
 

A hello from Broomfield! 
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Monday 22nd June 2020 

Hello everyone 

 

Welcome from a sunny Broomfield. I hope that you all had a great weekend, I managed to get out and do two 

walks so was happy with that.  

Even though many of you have not been at school since March, the quality of work you are producing is still    

brilliant! More work goes on the website weekly so check and see if any of yours is there!  

 

I am not sure if any of you had a go at making a kite last week but I hope that some of you tried.  This week I 

have found some more websites for you to have a look at.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Leicestershire libraries have also got the Summer reading Scheme ready and there is a link to that if you want to 
take part over the summer. It will be a digital challenge and involves listening to books.  You need to make sure 
that you are set up with a pin code and I have put the link on the next page for parents to help with that.  It 

would be great if lots of you signed up to take part. 

https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?b2bSite=4731&expand=11418&b2bSite=4731  

 

 

Your teachers have chosen their Stars of the week.   

Congratulations to: 

 

Mrs Waldrom  - Riley P & Kai B 

Miss Chapman–  Theon C & Keene N 

Mrs Parish/Mrs Bond— Brodie N & Cohen M 

Miss Trowbridge— Riley P & London F 

Miss Smith—  Enya D & Riley T 

Mr Rowley— Charlie S & Jenson D 

Mr Tyler— Josh B & Ava C 

Miss Jex— Emily W & Jessica J 

Miss Allison 

 

 

 

 

Have a good week again everybody… 

Look after yourselves and each other—until 

next time goodbye from Clover and I! 

https://www.exploratorium.edu/learn#parents  - if you like science and experiments. 

https://www.almanac.com/kids  - filled with fun facts and a question of the day. 

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/  - a general website with lots of different subject areas to choose from 

https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/  - for geography fanatics 

https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?b2bSite=4731&expand=11418&b2bSite=4731
https://www.exploratorium.edu/learn#parents
https://www.almanac.com/kids
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/
https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/


 

Dear all 

 

We are still planning ahead and with each day passing there is a bit more clarity over what our return to 

school might look like after the summer.  The school continues to work closely with the Trust and we 

will share any updates with you as soon as we have them. 

 

On the children’s page is a link for the Summer Reading Challenge. 

This summer Leicestershire Libraries are delivering the all-

new Digital Only Summer Reading Challenge (from The Reading 

Agency) so that they can reach as many children and families as 

possible. 

 

The link is here for you  to sign up.  https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/  

 

Last week the Trust sent out a link in their letter to ask for your views on how well your child has done 

with their home-learning.  Below is a link for you to complete our feedback form.  Ours has similar  

questions but asks for more detail about how well your child has done and asks for what you feel they 

might need to work on when we come back.  Please be honest with us as we need a clear picture of  

starting points for our children. If possible please complete it by the end of the week—we appreciate 

that for those of you with more than one child it will take longer to complete. 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you again for your  

support—take care please.  

 

Miss Allison 
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https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xbsnkXNR0k2DXBjrex2cFeYcEKFnRb5Pu6mx8dfONzZUN0tBWDlHTktFV004WUo1V0NWMlJZM0U3Qi4u
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